
Breadlift is here! Plus other useful PC news

For Thursday, November 11

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An index and archive for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

Breadlift is next Saturday, November 20th!
For 55 years, students from both Portage Central and Portage Northern have gone around the
Portage community the week before Thanksgiving to collect donations for charity. In exchange for a
donation, donors receive a loaf  of  bread to use for their Thanksgiving stuffing, hence the name
"Breadlift".

This year, our Student Council and the Portage Northern Student Senate have decided to
raise money for the ChadTough Defeat DIPG Foundation. We are excited to help raise money to
fight diffuse intrinsic pontine glioma (DIPG), a pediatric brain tumor that is highly aggressive and
difficult to treat. This fundraiser will be in honor of  Sophie Varney, a Mustang who passed away last
year due to this awful disease.

Students can sign up to volunteer for this amazing event here. These students may sign up in
groups of  3-6 people, and will be assigned streets to collect donations on. Those who want to
participate need to sign up by Monday, November 15th, and don't forget that volunteer hours are
involved!

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSec9xCMkd0AqkBCwpGZlaC0RkmFNymDkbriMR0DJuOG0T-_iQ/viewform


And parents, make sure to be on the lookout next Saturday! If  a few Mustangs or Huskies arrive at
your door, remember that they are there for a fantastic cause!

Speaking of  service hours...There have been some adjustments made to the service hour
requirements for the 2021-2022 school year. Here is the service hour form. Service Hour Form.
Please contact Nikki Smith or Rob Brown if  you have any questions.

Ski Club and discount passes
It's that time of  year!  The snow will be falling before we know it, and the ski resorts will be open.
Sign up for ski club today and purchase discount cards!  Go to the PCHS homepage and click on the
ski club link.  Registration is only open until December 14th.  If  you want to have your discount
passes before the holiday break, sign up now.  If  you have any questions email Mr. Badders at
jbadders@portageps.org.

And, parents and 9th graders...Just wanted to let you know that we have a Link Crew meeting
coming up this week on Wednesday, November 17th. Our next one will be Wednesday, December
15th. This is a great opportunity to connect with upperclassmen, learn more about Portage Central,
ask questions, and have fun!!!

Back by popular demand for the Holidays…
Buy a brick for McCamley or Mustang Field, or a tile for the new pool! Great Holiday Gifts!
So many families and community members purchased bricks at the new McCamley and Mustang
Fields and tiles at the new pool — to leave their mark in these spaces where so many great kids,
parents, families, and community members celebrated and where so many more will celebrate
decades into the future.

This sale continues until Graduation Day this spring. So if  you are considering abrick at the

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dZpbeskkMUfDJ0b4WuXRU2DB8hlhg2YeIGyjjd5PXVU/edit
https://portageps.org/chs/wp-content/uploads/sites/16/2021/11/Portage-Central-High-School-Ski-Club-2021-22.pdf
https://pcbricksale.com/


new McCamley or Mustang Field, click here.  If  you would like a tile at the new pool, click here.
Thank you — again and again — for all that you have done!

A fairly busy Covid week -- but made so much better by thoughtful students, parent
Covid cases have risen lately in Kalamazoo County, so I suppose I should not be surprised that our
numbers here have popped up too. Six of  our kids caught the virus this week, and those cases led us
to working with a number of  students and families as we followed through with contact tracing. As
you likely already know, we follow the Michigan Department of  Health and Human Services
guidelines very closely, and students who are fully vaccinated do not have to head into quarantine.
Too, those students who are not vaccinated and who are wearing masks also do not have to go into
quarantine. If  they choose to do rapid tests each day (and we provide them here for free), they only
have to miss school if  they test positive. These rules that started this year have kept more kids in
school, which is what we have wanted since the year began.

Plus, parents have been watching out for their kids, looking for symptoms, and pausing a day
or so and getting them tested. Their good work has very much limited how many students are
affected by contact tracing -- and I am so grateful. We are figuring this out, Together, and that gives
me confidence for the months ahead. Thanks, all.

With respect and appreciation, as always,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

https://pcbricksale.com/
https://gomustangaquatics.com/
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

